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A Public Auction of real
estate and personal property
was held September 23 for
the Mamie Johnson Estate
on Main Street, Cambridge,
Pa.

Other items sold included:
2 end table lamps $45,
hanging light $lOO, 1967
Dodge $1025, butcher kettle
$77.50, wicker ferneries
$42.50 ea., modem bedroom

The real estate consisted suites $270 & $4lO, swivel
of alO room 2% story frame chairs $l3O ea.,living room
house, garage and storage suite $375, washer and dryer
building on IVz acres and $l2O ea., and television set
was sold for $56,500 to Sara - $l3O-
-RD2,Narvon, Pa. Auctioneers were Ira &

HARRY RUDNICK & SONS, INC.
Galena, Md.

Phones 648-5100 or 648-5179

FALL EQUIPMENT
AUCTION

MONDAY, OCTOBER 9
At Noon at Galena

We are accepting machinery consignments for
our fall sale.

TRACTORS * COMBINES ★ PLOWS*
DISCS * PLANTERS * DRILLS *

SEEDERS * WAGONS * CHOPPERS *

ELEVATORS *BALERS * CULTIVATORS *

SPRAYERS ★ MOWERS * TRUCKS *

PICKUPS * CONSTRUCTION &

EXCAVATING EQUIPMENf
This will be a large Consignment Sale with buyers (

coming from many different States. Please call m ad-
vance for full advertising.
JoeRudnick, Auctioneer

PUBLIC SALE
OF HEW & USED ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES & TOOLS

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7,1978
AT 10:00 A.M.

_

Located midway between Martindale and
Terre Hill along Sensenig Road close to Lawn
Care of Penna. in EariTwp., Lancaster Co., Pa.

CAT. 02 CRAWLER
5 U Series, 2300 hours, loader, PTO pulley, tool bar,

chisler, sub soiler; 420 T John Deere tractor with
cultivator on steel; blacksmith anvil; Vz in. elec. drill;
Vz inch Milwaukeeangle drill; 3/8 inch elec, drill; 2-V*
inch elec, drill; 500 watt generator; 4 KW generator;
7Vz KW generator; 18 HP 2 cylinder Wisconsin engine
with speed clutch; 9 HP Wisconsin with elec, starter; 5
HP Wisconsin; 8 mch table saw; elec. 16 inch chain
saw; 400 amp. 3 pole switch; many elec, switches Si
motor starters; boxes; many elec, fittings; lot of
solderless terminals; (brill bits; lot of screwdrivers;
hammers; 36 inch bolt cutters; pipe threaders; tap &

die set; pipe wrenches; adjustable wrenches; hand
saws; several tool chests; files; Allen wrenches; elec,
testers; plane; filing cabinet; 2 shop desks; 21 inch
Lawn Boy rotary mower; 30 ft. extension ladder; 16ft.
aluminum ladder; 10 ft. step ladder; 13 inch hand
grinder; many used elec, motors; antique cast iron
com shelter; several antique - telephones; other
telephones; Century shop heater; used refrigerator
compressors; shovel harrow; one horse spring wagon.

' NEW WIRE & SUPPLIES
Dusk to dawn light; 2 yard lights; 1500 watt elec,

heater; elec, pipe fittings; 2 baseboard heaters; 3-60
amp. main panel box; light fixtures; light bulbs; elec,
tape; wire connectors; various size screws & nuts;
small bolts; various size staples; lot of extension
cords; 900 ft. 6/3 Tri Plex; 100 ft. #4 aluminum un-
derground cable; 1000 ft. Romex wire; 1200 ft. 12-2
Romex wire; 500 ft. 14-3 Romex wire; 250 ft. 12-3
Romex wire; 500 ft. 10-2 Romex wire; 250 ft. 103
Romex wire; 300 ft. 14-2UF wire; 250 ft. 12-2UF, 250 ft.
14-3 UF; 250 ft. 10-2 UF; 250 ft. 103 UF; 225 ft. 83
Romex; 1000 ft. 14 TW wire; 1000 ft. 12 TW; 58 ft. 4/0
cable; 270 ft. 100 amp. cable; 150ft. 60 amp. cable; 150
ft. 60 amp. 4 wire cable; 220 ft. 6/3 copper cable; 50 ft.
6-23-1 copper cable; 100ft. 12/3 type Srubber cord; 50
ft. #6 copper ground wire; 100 ft. #4 copper ground
wire; 100 ft. Vz inch Seal Tight tubing; 150 ft. % inch
flexible conduct; remnant pieces; both long & short
aluminum & copper cable Stwire.

Sale of tractors at2P.M. For information on tractors
call 717-354-7889.

TermsBy:

HENRY ISENSENI6 ESTATE
Auctioneers
Leßoy S. Horst & Paul W. Horst

Not Responsible For Accidents IfAny Should Occur
Refreshments Will Be Served.

Dale Stoltzfus and Jay
Leary.

A Public Auction of real
estate and household goods
was held Sept. 23 for the
estate of Sara V. Way, 375
Reeceville Rd., Chester Co.,
Pa.

The real estate consisted
of a 2% story frame dwelling
and it was sold to a young
couple from CoatesviUe for
$42,500.

Some outstanding prices
for antiques were: Victorian
walnut bed $875, Victorian
marble bureau $7OO, round
oak table $570, oak drop leaf
table $475, roll-top desk $535,
plank bottom half-spindle
setee $240, marble top wash
stand $270, 2 mantel clocks
$2OO each, books over $2OO
each, sterling silver service
for eight $320 and half-
spindle chairs$55 each.

William March, Jr., was
the auctioneer.

PUBLIC SALE
VALUBLE REAL ESTATE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ANTIQUES
SATURDAY,OCTOBER 7

AT 9:30 A.M
Located along White Oak Road between

Georgetown and Christiana. White Oak Road
leads off 372 itvthe village of Smyrna, Sadsbury
Twp., Lane. Co., Pa.

A FARMETTE consisting of 7 Acres, 112 Per-
ches, upon which is erected a 6 Room

Two One-half Story Stone

DWELLING
Also a large bank bam, this land is a high state of

cultivation. Property has road frontage on two sies by
two differentroads. This is an ideal truck farm or ideal
developmgproperty. ,

’66 FORD 2~ DOOR CAR
’66 FORD V 2 TON PICK UP TRUCK, RUNNING

COND.
Allis Chalmers tractor with cul., plow, grass mower;

horse drawn cultivator; Cultipacker; John Deere one
bottom trailer plow; Wiard walking plow; New Idea
manure spreader; side delivery rake; dump rake; 14
ft. flat wagon on rubber; horse drawn com planter;
grass mower dam.; disc; 2 section spring harrow;
small trailer; Planter Jr. garden tractor; trailer
wheels & aide; saw bucks; double trees; single trees,
log chains; digging irons; bag wagons; electric fence
posts; clover seeders; dowle spreader clover seeder;
sledge hammers & other hammers; pipe wrenches;
forks; shovels & hoes; wrecking bar; pruning shears;
small ladders; trimmers; shears; hand & cross cuts
saws; pig troughs; lot of nuts, bolts & nails; 2 by 8 by 18
ft. planks; firewood; old lumber; nlywood; toolboxes;
oil drums; robes; wheelbarrow; com shelter; electric
fence wire; iron gate & 2 rolls yd. fence wire; screw
type car jack (new); straw cutter.

Quality gas stove; Marguette electric refrig. &

freezer; Estate Heatrola; Hollywood bedroom suite;
spring & mattress; cot bed; kitchen cupboard; occa-
sional rocker; metal wardrobes; oak side board;
library table; oak rockers; oak wardrobe & chest of
drawers combination; oak davenport; chest of
drawers; round oak table; oak stands; cane seat
chairs; small slanttop desk; oak extension table with 6
boards; oak wash stand; three burnerKerosene stove;
magazineracks; old chest; odd chairs; utility cabinets
and stand; kitchen cabinets; old high chair; copper
wash boiler; old baby coach; old pictures; cheese
boxes; taberet table; nite stands; porch rockers;
baskets; oval mirror; lot of qt. jars; doll bed;
Kerosene light; berry boxes; large antique metal col-
lander; agate dish pans; green agate basin; old bot-
tles; canner; mixing bowls; all kind of glass & china
dishes; silverware; old knives; pots&pans; roast pan;
new scrapple pans.

Bedding; blankets; comforts; dresser scarfs;
doilies; carpet & throw rugs; wringer washer; lot of
tumblers; 4 ton of coal; many itemsnot mentioned;

Inspection of Property Saturday, September 30 from
Ip.m. to 4 p.m.
Property to be sold at 2:00 p.m.
10% down day of sale.
Terms by
KATHRYN H. & LESTER H. FISHER
Shirks Clerks
Lester O. Weaver and Barry D. Wanger, Aucts
Charles B. Grove, Attorney

REFRESHMENTS AVAILABLE
NotResponsibleFor Accidents

Chester
sells for

PHILADELPHIA- “Lake
Valley Farm,” histone 261-
acre tract m the Chester
Springs area of Chester
County, was sold at public
auction on September 16 for
atotal of $1,193,000.

Louis Traiman Auction
Company conducted the sale
on the premises on Hor-
shshoe Trail, Chster Springs
Road and Dewees Lane in
West Vincent and West
Pikeland Townships. The
property was sold at ab-
solute auction to the lughest
bidders by order of the
owner, Margaret E.
Meloney, represented by
William P. O’Neill, Esquire.

Named for a pcituresque
six-acre lake in a valley
opposite the main residence,
“LakeValley Farm” was for

nearly two centuries the

“Lake Valley Farm” was
offered m 15 parcels. The
mam residence on 10 acres
with three tenant houses and
two other tracts totaling 47
acres were sold for $360,000.

If light still does not
go on, remove bulb
and, with circuit still
on, fasten alligator
ground-clip lead of
test light to clean metal
part of the socket
Insert pointed probe of
test light into socket If
test light does not
glow, look for loose \

connection or broken wire

149Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 30,1978

Co. farm
$1,193,000

home of the Ralston family.
John F. Ralston served as a
cavalry captain and later
colonel in the Continental
Army and his home was
burned by the English in
retribution.

Four adjoining tracts
totaling 53 acres were sold
for $265,000.

An 11-acre tract was sold
for $50,625; two tracts
totaling 22 acres were sold
for $114,375; a three-acre
tract with fieldstone
residence was sold for
$42,000; two tracts totaling
76 acres were sold for
$232,000, and four tracts
totaling 83 acres were sold
for $232,000.

Auto Service Tips
A test light can help determine soi

of electrical problems If a light is ou'
the fuse and bulb are good, remove
and use fine sandpaper to remove
corrosion around socket

PUBLIC AUCTION
PLUMBING TGOLS, AND

ACCESSORIES, OUTSTANDING
ANTIQUES, ASSORTED HAND
TOOLS, ANTIQUE FURNITURE,

PRIMITIVE ITEMS, WOOD
PLANE BLOCKS

SEPT. 30 & OCT. 7
at 9 A.M.

Located on 1829 Yost Road, Norristown,
Montgomery Co. State of Pa. Take Route 73
East to Route 202 Center Square Pa., Route
202 So. for 1 mile, West at St. Helena School
Church on Yost Road for 1 mi. Also going east
on Route 73, take North Wales Road So. for 1
mi. to Yost Road, East on Yost Road Vz mi. or
traveling North or South on Route 309 take
Route 202 South.

Sept.30& Oct. 7
Brass fire extinquishers, cast iron ornaments,-

scribers, end irons, wooden mallets, ice tongues,
breast drills, metal tool cabinet, slate tools, old tins,
copperkettles, jig saw, band saw, coal buckets, com
grinder, laythe, buck saw, dry, measure, tin smith
tools, aget kettles, copper wash boiler, blacksmith
tools.

Furniture
China closet, oak rocker, oak chairs, plank chairs,rope bed, piano stool, child high chairs, comer

medicine cabinet, oak dresser, unusual oak dentist
chest desk combination roll top, sectional bookcase,
oak side board, jelly cupboard, marble top dressers,
wooden pumps, wicker rocker, blanket chest, wicker
stroller, school desk, drop leaf table, Pabst Blue
Ribbon beer sign, 6 drawer oak filing cabinet, oak ice
box, mirrors, Regulator type clock, marble, marble
top weight scale, oak chest of drawers, ice cream
chairs, advertising boxes, pot belly stove, cast fire
place, pony cart, sulkey buggy, platform rocker, coal
bucket & shovels, saddle, horse shoes, wash stands,
dry sink, cider press, picture frames, wall oak
telephone, cabbage cutters, lanterns, cast school bell,
wooden tubs, glue pots, sad irons, pierced tain lan-
terns, butter chum, tin canisters, copper boilers,
weight scales, apple pealer, cast iron banks, cast iron
toys, advertising tinware, cast iron com muffin molds,
sleigh bells, copper tea kettle, coaster wagon, ice
tungs, anvils, tool chest, meat hooks, bottles, powder
horns, pull scale, fat lamps, ladles, jugs, crocks,
chandeliers, draw knives, shoemaker tools, dowel
maker, spoke shaves, unusual punches, wooden
clamps, ice saw, wood laythe, oval cans, milk cans,
latches, cast iron pots,wash boilers, copper tea kettles,
butcher tools, strap hinges, augers, tin smith roller,
meat grinder, wooden rake, cider press, butt gauges,
and many items too numerous to mention. Most of
items listed are in multiples. This is a very large sate,
impossible to list all items. Each sale will have an
abundanceof interesting items.Plan to attend.

Please Note: Register day of sale, must nave
number to buy.

Terms: Cash or travelers checks, or letter of credit
from bank w/personal check.
For Owner
HARVEY COLE & ELAINE COLE
Auctioneer:
Mark "Dutch” Kistler
Emmaus, Pa. 967-3584
ApprenticeKen Kunkel Refreshments


